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Guide to the 58th Annual Field Conference of the Section of Geology 
April 24, 1983 
GEOLOGY FIELD TRIP. The annual Ohio Academy of Science

geology field trip will visit the cuesta of the Devonian

Columbus Limestone north of Bellevue, with stops to

observe the bedrock, associated karst features

(sinkholes and free Blue Hole), and related glaciolacustrine

beach ridges and sand dunes, as well as to

consider Bellevue's groundwater problems. Leaders

will be Jane L. Forsyth and Charles F. Kahle, both of

Bowling Green State University

Title page constructed from information in the Ohio Journal of Science, v. 83, no. 2, p. v
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:&>«, S^osrsytSs end Char l e s Ftt IKaM® 
l  l £® Unive r s i t y 
Cuesta* &r© epawaois fe&turos ij% Ohio, ijt&M,, the cuesta ora 
fch* eSAssisffii^ plasfc Be?«ai'a8iS Blaste M*w^ l S&udstivws® cjeaat»» the toajor 
g# or .^ll®fh®ayl Issearpg^at ©ft^sufatiag the 
t i l  l plskus to tim tmmt Ssom tfee gl&el«t®«S 
of ®«sstdr2i ©&£©* tewcgv@sr# ets«®taa as-« « | S J S  y 
OMe «?!>©£•#«, i». t.te Assdasat i i car;bo,msi£« sroeJe uni t s 
i a roek irs?s£®t*.ftcae c»ecar«f &a%d! g l a c i  l 
stasis« t  o hmm .  fstron^ly m gr@Iativ«iy
within thin Iisa8©stoii®-dol©»ait® sequence of 
*#»n»&®rn Ohio i s aftiqs®,. I t i s saly ia the Sell«vu6-Cl.ydo<<" 
O&fttalia &%•&&,&£ %&t&&n%&$ ©a^ Esrl® Counties tha t such a eu«0ta 
occtirsj &wml@p®& ©a tfe@ Deivcia£a» CoXurabiiis Limestone. This field! 
trigs wil l ' v i s i t thM- &n®®t& to ©bs«iv# I t* ehasae&eslstie landscape, 
t'ha uattsr® of It® b®dr©ek? £%s sss®eiat®d karst fea tures , i t s effects 
©a the re la ted glaci&l-I&k^- d@p©@it.«* &&$ i t s isftflw©6ie®ii on man. 
Coltmfe-as Li^®ston®p *ppr«2xis«at«Iy 49 feet o£ p^ x@,f 
£ i l i f  « Iia5<fegt.ofess sf Hiddl® Devonian ©ges i* 
•smit iia Ohio (fosrsythf 1971; 3®n&®®nmt 
1989 -Ms«i-1 19S7f Stout» 1941? 6toutf ¥®r St«eg, 
i 
^ F i s t & y 
I t I s the ro«k i« which ocejjrs a l l significant. goS.utios.t-
U  a e^ ¥«g»- (Ohio Caserns, gasi© Ca^^rstis* Oleiatangv €&ve,ea®? 
«Kd sis® Sfei^ 's.s Ca^ssrsisJ (Hlnltet* 192SH and i t i^ s the xm±n unit In 
w&ich tess^fe togafrap.h^' tefe developed in Oki©» Sip of the rock hesre« 
gs®®r to but «&«t of the cr@©t of the Fiadlay tosl? Cstorth®a#t extension 
of the Cifieismsti Areh)« i s to the east-southeast a t only afecmt 2® 
f«»t p®K a i l e* Gentle as fcfei© ^ip isff i t i s enough to cr@at@ t h i s 
su'ssts;,, whieh forms both a 3m!I»d@vel©p&S north*»ortheast-south"" 
r idge ora fell® SBaisalas^ d Is^tween Sellewi® and C a s l  i 
@@v®,ral of tfee i s laads ia Lake Er ie , which represent the 
criast of the stsia®sta. CEelieys, Middl©, &iid S»el<&e Xslands, a« 
Harblehead w& ?ele« Point I CC®naaise 1946), 
ijicelly^ the Coltyaafous Listiestone i s ovsrlaiis by the 
» end underlain by s?.^abecs of fc?ji; Detroit Exvsr 
STRftTIGRWHIC SECTION 
SOR THE BBLLBVUB^CLYB&-CASTALXA 
SM ERIE COUNTIES 
Thlckncgg Cha racter i n tic s 
Delaware &Jitta*tone 3S± thin-bedded, fosi&liferous, 
impure  i t 
SB JUiiw&stcme it a* pure, gray, crystalline 
fossiliferous liftestfco 
Detzoit \ / L«c«ss BoXondte 30"4©± hard, gray  to brown ( local ly 
notblecl)ra 
;S»urg SOx .hard,, drab as forowR, £in@ly 
crystall iner fossiliferows 
ly eosralsj do 
from C« 1927; Forayth, 1971? 
971j and Stout 1941. 
ft ft * * * ,4r % * is 'j 
The Detro i t Rives Groap  I s t«pr®se?ite«3 fey two members^ both or which 
ajsrs& exposed in the quarry-to i>« v i s i t e d on th is f ield t r i p , .o^: 
Kxppex of theais,few©ife«jab«r!*  i s thin Lucas Dolomiten 12-3C! feet ax hard, 
•••-y to fcrr^m Clo-c&lly mot'tleS) doiowifce, und^rlaiK by the Amh®} zzlwxq 
b«>«b 50 feet of I^ &rdiv drab or brown, f inely c r y s t a l l i n e 
B (especia l ly corals) dolomite (the Syivanla Sandstone 
the basal ^afsdititose of tfee Detroi t Rives Group wesx of the cxesi oi 
E&« ^'indlay &rcti» xs Missisg hisre^ eas t of fch« Arch) SCat'maRi 1927; 
Stout , 1941j Ja«io»e.ns, i§70| Sparl ing, 197ij Por»yth, 1971), Tha 
stop o£ tr?«& t r i p IM in the S^agaier quarry west of C&sfc&lia* where 
J D o i o t s " ; : .• ­
hv t b i s cuestet xs exposed  as s topographic feature .u a aistter 
of conjectara^ biat  i t  i s probably a r e s u l t of fcfca ea£t.«nsjve stsibaeri«.l 
erosieu t h a t p.r^c:«dea g l a c i a t l o n . Before fch« adv«»t of th«s Pleistocene 
glaGies&i whe^ t k e r s *»?as no Lake Er ie , t he re was •:« aajoi; riv«sj '.,>. ,• •••. 
kSxfi grigan Kiver (Spencer« L834), which  i s believed  tc h;a.v« flowed 
q*»n«r-»lly aorfcheastward, and whose val ley subsequently ch&miel©d che 
flo«  s i the advattcsiag glacier«fy becoming enlarged and somewhat; 
ciae$>en«cS l»v fch® «x>-'-£JAvri oi Va®&e g laciers , , thus crsatiKCj the lake 
basiia of fc*Kta>,;f,  I t  i s the d i f f e r e n t i a l ©rosiosi fov th ia p ?»gl»cia] 
. •:•«>•«.- &n«S kta feribotaries fchat  i s believed to hav« area tea th«s 
cra««tas of ih« €.rie I*i«nd« (Caoftaxt^  L346) , and tha t pxobably al; 1 
y.,,,::t.;) fcjiti cue«ta on the Land, a cuesta tha t etooc! ao high tha t 
gl&ci^il deposit-s never buried i t  . 
Though glacial erosion created the Lake Brie basin, there ­
no evidence of xigaificftat glacial exos&on south oi the Lake snore, 
probably because the 3lacier was too thin there. The only impressive 
tenc« of cjlacxai erosion or laad is the tenons area of'glacj • 
grooves en the borthern side of Kelieya 'Island afe th« place #hers 
the thiakex ias in t.V» Lak« s r ie basin waald have f i r s t pushed up 
onto the edge of higher land next to th« I&ke basin, Farthex from 
&.h« lake, in the &K«a o3? the Coluabixs caeat* betw&tsi'a Bellevue &nd 
Caatalia, :?if the ot&er hand, the oiviy evi^sne© of glacial eroaion 
i« shallow atri&tiona on any exposed bedrock ;5arfs.ft# (Soldthw&it, 
et a l . , i9Si} 
Thia cuesta ridge j^ oj^ Bed « a^ajor prosaoatory projecting into 
tn* ic#-aaaaaife« lakes that occurred in the Laks Eri* b&&?n durxng 
the re t rea t of thm Klscoh*in glaeier. -Eacb of th* thrae siajojc 
b«ach^s isfend^  ftQrtheaa&w&rd as i  t approaches the. west face of the 
csttesta *»c«jrp«fc«mt-;- and t.h«n swia.g^ Ss*ck to the south-east of this 
feature.. Thi&mm three tmim beaches *re thos« of Glacial Lake &aussve*s 
at; ?S0* elev»tiO5a» of Slacial Lak« Whittl@sey at 733% ana »f 
Lake Vfsxren at. &feo^ fc fife©*. Ther«s were asstyally about a 
different levels of Lake Erie durxmi the complex history of 
®ln degl&ciatioii, i^veis that ar@ l is ted irs tKe accoaspanyiriCj 
tablef but most of these levels are represented only by very local, 
. rscure deposits^ iftojae of ^hiets mt:% evident i» thiss area, so reference 
Is saade only to the thre® iseajor beaches here. 
r late^^laeial b»aaet!e® are oriented northeasts-southwest 
in Ohio* a® tiiev ar®fe@sr«3.fcJb^y show stronger d^v^iopnentf perhaps 
b®ca«s« «-»f the infliaessc® of the prevailing- westerly wij^ ds on that 
ancient 3ske,. a®r#, bet ters Clyde and the er®#t of the 
b*tweew Belleva* &n& Caststlia* each of these fchree laajor 
.?, t very *nslX devsloped
 f with the beach material co«sr«tar*i;?q sfi fch«? 
bc*&csi ap j^sro»ch©s the ctu^^cs (frans ®<&n$ to sandy gravely locally 
to cobbles like fehose alosg rocky shores of Laice Erie today. La 
froi® & c?«pas:iti«n»I to an erosional shore on the 
Southeast ixom «*cfc of these ssajar 'beaches on this 
western ?s.ide "of t.Jje cuessta. are s«nd dunes« the bigger and more 
dunes correlating with the higher beaches,. The route 
fellow a ssetioft oft eae^ of the b««tch.*ig between Clyde and the 
s wel* afc p«ssi«g fc^roa^b so^e of the dnsi« fields, 
with a stop on #x»^ M&xm^M- 4mH?s: nn-d then follow the Whittlesey 
be%ch *?s i  t w&.n4&m the ceesta, stopping f i r s t at that j-ai^ctlon and 
then i» a *>^ iti»at&« cobble bar, 
Th*s conibinatioit of the b^oad» rounded cuesta ridge« the pure, 
j «i;-3eo'i.v4*a Columbus Lime»t£»xte composing this xridg s^, and the 
moderately '*«st cJaK&ate her« has led to the formation of saan^  fe-Ai:5t 
r«"f<. Siakhol©* i» the area ni^ober over «00» though most are 
1.1# ind on.lf » few reveal exposed bedrock s>.t an oper? svallowhole 
i thin thaw CTinfc©r&s j$aP3. on* stop ^11J b« mada to ses some 
er uinXhol€S l..fi which both the rock aa(3 solation-widened joints 
i i ! iwholesl are vis ible , »m\ another stop will he made in the 
t r^as t sinkhole in the r«f 
The underground routes by which water moves that has drained

dovm through «uch sinkholes ar« probably tmny and coaiplex, but most

groundwster seems to drfein woxthward to springs, or "blue holes",

in the Castalia area (Tinteraf 1980), Tfee groundw&ter seeass to be

able to dissolve passages through the Columbus Limestone readily,

but such volution is slower In the underlying Lucas Dolomite, so

th«2ss<a spriags characteristically foam at this contact* There are

a&«y springs in tti* Ca*t*li*- &rs&, bat the three. largest ar^ the

snout famous. Best known is the eoranttrcial "Blue Hoi©*5, a privately

aanaged spring'A whose cool w&tajra al«o support the Cas'talla Trout

Club* one of sev@sral p.rivat« tro-tit dt&s in the Cast&lia ax^a.

Groundvater «m*rgi,nf fr*a*. th« gsronsod is always &t the same

temperature, the area** "average aanuaX temperature, because

groundvater is protected fro-ae »unmer*s heat and winter's freezing

«torms. A* a result., the water i* always cooler than rsormal surface

water ia suameiir (the critical growing season for trout and other

organises) a^d -wairsaer in winter^ never  f i

Biggest of th« fehcee Iwrge springs XB the large pon«3 in the

town of CastaIIa? locally ceiled "duck pond" because of the abundance

of ducks that stay th@r*sP partly because the pond never freezes iB

winter a&el pasrt.ly becatis^ swahiae dispensers of cracked corn encourage

feeding of the ducks th«sr<&« Tim third ©f the three large springs

is fch® Miller Bias Hoi®, which is slightly smaller than the other

tvx>? is located about €> ©il@s west of Castalia< &ftd belongs to the

State of Ohio. Lunch trill be eaten on the shores of the biggest

(free) -blue hole ("duck pcsaS1'*) in the ceat®r of Castalia,

Hot all the groMndwate*' saoviag through joints in the limestone

goes north to Ca-st&lia., though wamt does. In his thesis study*

Tintera (19S0) fliscrov«or«d that* though orientations of observable

solution~widefi«sd joints in »ossfc of th© area were toward the north­

east {H50-Sd*B)f orientations of solution-widened joisits along the

higher, wssterin margin of th« cuesta w@re wostly toward the northwest





Water that «ra@rges in the wbi«s hole" springs is highly charged

with lime dissolved ir.casi the liasestoiie through which it has aftov©d»

Much liske has been pr®eipit®ted oat from these spring waters in the

past, particularly in tna ar@a of the present state-owned lesthaven

Wildlife .^ rea*. which lies jtsst northwest o£ Castalia. In early

pioneer tiness this was part of an ©3ct@0Sive wet prairie-"of not

less thsn «ffi£?^ 000 sci^s, reacJiiag frcsa the present town of Sandusky

t© Port Clinton before the 1800'»"« with a wet raairi meadow with lime





The marl waa seined by Castalia Portland and Medusa Portland

Cement Companies fxorn about 1900 until the early 1940's, when the

state purchased tha wet nsin«d.~out land for a gam® rsfttge, but hesvy

ptsblic us© has ^©gradad the axen as a r@Jhsge? so it ss BQW being

ir«d fcy the state A:S & wildlife area. Misting did noz destroy

a l l the land. A 40-acre restnant of the original prairie, with 
praxrxe plants growing on i t  , occurs in the southwest corner 
or the Wildlife Are*, Soros of these characteristic prairie plants, 
occurring in abondanc* in the p&afc and s t i l l present ia this prairie 
zewnast are fci§ felaeater, gr&ss, I i t t l « bloftatm ornss, Indian 
grass, reed grass,- prairie dock, prairie eoneflower, Riddell's 
goidenroa, and biasing st&e {Hurst, 1971; lionroe, 1974}, Xhese 
plant* are late-bloomers, with the flowers generally nor appearing 
until August, but we will drive by this ancient pr&irie and through 
the Resthav*n Wildlife &rea aftex lunch to &ae «rh«sr* the sp 
d i i e  d au»rX accumulated and- was later partly rained away* 
comply of grctundwatex sxattes through tiset Columbus Limestone 
in the ;p&et l&d th® peopl® of B«il«svue to make uav.-U& »se of this 
natural plumbum system People settling ia this ara* in the l»te 
IBGO'ts betj^a to '®*.k® mf€ of tlie <?«verned llatestoaas tu«i®r their homes 
fear »€9wata«s disposal, bavins os*& well for water supply and © second 
wall fox. cSi«j>os*il of jeewage (Walker,- et a l .  , 196 IK 'Each nav hoaae­
owner r epea t s this •««».£« practice. As time went OR, drilling of 
new wells in this area because "chancy'81 — vhen drill ing brought up 
impure wat®4 CeontaiiaiBg ugly "stuff"), the wail was quickly sealed 
off &ftd * nfev well W&& dril led. 'Th& situation .became .so bad that, 
at times of intense rainfall^ when water Xev&ls in the lisaestowe 
overflowed ©n th© surface, I t was not only water that flooded the 
streets of Sellevue! lifter long usatj®, such wellsss would become so 
plugged with sewa^s that i t would b@ necessary to redril l the weX.1 
to ©pen the ".^ fe^ a^ e plug" (Walker# et a l . , 1961)* The city of 
l e i tself had. both » t e r wells aad waste-disposal welle until 
J- when contaiainffition levels forced abandonment of these wells 
nt of surface'reservoirs (Walkery et a i .  , .1961), 
This disgraceful disposal systaxs eventually led the Ohio Water 
to r®qti«sfc *s scientific study of the groundwater*­
csri prohlmm tfe®r©# ® study mad® in 1960-61* This report 
(Walker, et a l , , 1961} @aspha«is©d the seriousness of the pollution 
problem* bsst tlie city of Bellevue was reluctant to acknowledge the 
existence of ^ay »ac.h problem( bee««s« of the excessive costs.-; involved, 
not only for the .^^ wag* plant i tself "sut for the blasting necessary 
to instal l sewer pipes in that shsllow-Iiasestonej cuesta-crest 
•Iocstionrf asil 5#r the s*ee^  of a^ery tea® owner (more than 1400] to 
completely change the piisnblncf in his house, 
Witft financial help provided by the government,, the aeed was 
finally ackr«owl® .^^ ed aisd. a sewage-treatiaent plant %ras built,, which 
©n line in IViii, This plant uses she contact-stabilisation 
, j-«i^  oossbisjes primary settling and secondary activated 
g its the f i rs t process, follow^ by clarification ^secondary 
t t l ing) and then chlorififttion, with a final passage through 
g iagoons" before outfall into local ditches draining into 
Lake Erie. VJith tisis coaii>i.ned treatoeent, they acknowledge a high-
Kolivs problemf but &t le&st ra^ ? sewage is no longer going Into the 
gro¥B-o:%»ster system. Unfortunately^ however, ia limestone< such 
poli^t©^ wat«r does Ktet readily becoiats purified, so aellevue sewage 
is s t i l i encountered in drilling and will foa a problem for man^ ' 
years to come. 
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in Mel? her sort Cemetary i n Clyd»{ i n t e r  -
i»*ctio!ft of ro\at«i us 2C and-Ohio 101), li.nl 
rap a loa§ -.uawbetAxy ii.viv© p a r a l l e l to EJSS "::•-, 
fwcisvg Vifsest, Car-pooling i s encouraged, foui 
ea r* a&ay not be l e f t Ixs eesftatary (free c i t y 
parking 1® Avai lab le ha l f a sail® southwest of 
Sa t i re £i«l»i t r i p {of about 10 miles! l ies on fche 
old 15"ssintifc«a B«ll@vu® quadrangle,, represented 
by fch® 1%~aiKiate jpsadr&rsglea of CJtydk 
*.<£ 101, Uw road by which the group will leave 
l£@s c*n( snd to t '!!: 
t,?w glacial Lak* itoarren 
a t SS? \ Thi?? be&dh i ^  or iente 
* 1 1  " ihry^tfV fig ^  ' t ^K* 1 *" ' ^ - ^TwfSit*1* Si { ".'-/> i*$ f i <•' ifffi 
loct&tion afiproaching the west (escarpaentj 
aida ^f the eu^feta on fche Devonian Columbus 
Lliaastoa^. The beaefo i s ©specially well 
developed hsre, a gener»lisE&t.io« that has been 
obs^r^«d for a i l glacial beaches with this 
orientation, perhaps because of the effect >£ 
the. prevailing westerly winds. Route thi ! 
saortiiag will follow part® of a l l three ma: n 
glacial I*ke beaches, Carres at 680*. Whittlesev 
at ?35*, and Maimee at 790', 
^  s is out of c«aaetary ss^ jd turn R (HE) onto Dhi 
route 101
 f following b««cis of Glacial t«ak« 
«'ar«-«iu Bsach crest at f i r s t l ies off tt 
rights but sosd ciiisbs wp oseito Lt aac follow* 
it« Wsere roadi lie© o« beach, lew swale, 
in piscss c*>ftr»ects-d to n&tinr&l irfelrs ci:tttin< 
fchrongl* b€5aeh#l> present to the soutb (a%fav from the lake). Did l&k# wate floo< 
this area* taaking this' teac". asj offshs -• 
b&r her®? Mote interesting '''.jaora* .:c-::­
(large differential ly weathseredj eirysts U 
errat-icjir) yard o?s Left is .1 tails, 




Route rises up first across Warsen b&ach *nd







occasional thin surface smears of Warren­
ag.e wisni-felovm s«ad; Late Whittles^, teach 
L» distance 
1 .7	 T u r n R (SIF) o f f c o , i d , onto co, r«3. 175? 
erosta	 andfcufcrn L [S] 
rikrx aw co . r&,, 2 6 * ­
•Co..	 rd« 1.75 l ies on b«dch of Glacial Lake 
Wh£tt.leMey at 735" . -theugh beach eu»S much of 
aneisstt shore so«fci> of »s«cf!i (especially off 
to righfc-vmsfc) ferw capped fcy WhittIesey»-«' 
ditties. Like the ftssxren beatch« th i s beach is 
also ori^ftted UB-K'Ji! bfecisuse* of feha influence 
of the ColiuBSBfo^a cuesta to the east< 
5 i h g witS* tiouse on L {E} i«s beach called 
®€! I I , at 760* j which i s commonly 
r«t@d to idc-siatif^ p a separate lake 
$a®nt\y[ flooded wh©s readvanc« of th® 
Ic« caused lak«s level to r i se up to 780' 
IXIJ (Lev«rett, 1902.5 Forsyth, 1959; 
^fichman, 1970)
 r though some suggest 
e II i s justastahiaerged offshore 
bar formed cont«mporaneotisly with. Mata»ee III 
(Blftusx: and Hoorej, 197.2) „ a t.lvaory contradictec 
by glacial field stiadies in lake-outlet 
areas itt Hichi^an (Bschmanj, 1978 (see 
p.	 50-51) i Bnxxyis, and Kscbsaai'i,, 1980! . 
h&wm&	 111 Sse&ch is* visible half a mile ahead 
(3). 
0.7	 5 ,9 STOP 1. Crest of £i£©§ Mawjaee; I I I beach 4HS?" 
l.l\ mi". "ME Clyde? C ofsec." 297 fiS"7"Hi?5£\" 
^ork twp.; Sandiusky Co*}The ^a'uaaee III 
beach her® is oriented ffi-SW* but this highest. 
of tit® gIft.cisA beaches shows less influence 
on i t a orientation by the Colmnbue cuesta thars 
cic?feh<s two -lover beaches Sfeers. 
Continue on a!i«ad {S} . 
0 , 1 m I®ft (E) by church off eo, rd. 264 and 
onto -co. rcL 183 for 0.2 mile and then 
diagonally left (HE) onto eo, rd, 177, 
Co. rd» 177 generally follows the Maieaee III 
beach ridge here- Note the Haumee du.Kes 




MAO'OR L&TS-GLACIAL LAKE LEVELS

IN THE LAKE ERI» BASIN OF OHIO

©leva/tioix gtttlgt 
Modern Lake Erie 573 
take Erie (12*500 yr; 
Lundy (Blkton) •615s 
Lursdy CDa&&) 620s 
lamely 





in Ohio? 14,300 | 
till ia 
Niagara River 
Niagara aiad other outlets 
t© E 
Cheboygaa/Indian R. 










o u t l e t t o L, Saginaw 
Grand R* 




L* S&ginaw and Grand R. 
v i a For t Wayste t o Wafoasb. R. 
1 C^IKtensive -with L

is fia 
If70? I 1318$ 
Sscte-aafij, 19S0? Calkin, 1070? Dorr &n& MsGtem&n,

1SS9j Goldthwaltr 1558? Bou?hf 1958?

., • • . •. s e n — s  i 
0 .7 6.7 
0,4 7 .  1 
1.3 
3 . 2 
1.7 
7 7 




Tnxn L (mj off. co. rd« 177 onto co. rd. 270* 
Moute crosses dune-capped limme.fi III bead 
marked by aid stasd p i t s (both here ami on to 
E froaa 
Low r i s e wife!* house on B  1 B ^a:afiee  II be&-:;ft (or 
offshore fo«r?l« whose sand  i s v i s i b l e in low 
r©*,«8 cut on L (W) «uri<3 i i : f i e l d a. &C* h i l l s 
visible ahead .after Kigzag ia road «r:: 
WSJtfct"liiBSey'"Uge <3;.;r»es Steax rout© US 20, U>cugh 
the-/ l i e f e r  e ^han. a rail® sow.t!s of the 
here,. 
Turn 1 iBE) of.i co, rd. 270onto busy route

US 2*Jt cutting tiiraugh high Whittlesey

d d on £

Turn L (N) offCS 20o»to CO, rd.283 just

IE of} York School or; left, ^cmg

sotae Whlttlesey dunes and then across

till ©n theffla.xm,s£&lake hot:torn,,

Turn H CKE) off co, rd, 288onto co, rd. 175,

Co, rd. 175 follows theHhittlesey b&~&ch here,

-which hasa ©trom§ (partly e.ro8ional?J beach

slope toL CH). Mote that land also lowers

to M (S) / behind beach, with l.oc&l ntatural

dzsins ciTt through beach; was this an offshore

bar? (Interesting solar house to L, off





to sout-h appear tohe sinkhole-





STOP  2 . cuesta 
c

;? 'fork: t:wp ,, Sia$.du8ky Co | r Whlttlesey

route has be^n following.n&s probably

id togravelly o:r cobbly content; here

vher-s it appro-aches Colymbus Limestone cues la,

andl then becomes atn erosior*al shore as in

Sse^ Gs northward along uisM of, eassta . Highest.

spot here, mifte-t: tower to E, is 7S0' ftnd

'save been reeky shcal/isiartd In M&uraee III

the high M-S rocky ridge (cuesta bec?.C'

r cobble bar) at STOP 2 i% a.t 750-770'

is probably -siso either a Maurnee 13 t

3 ha.r ox Maamee IIemergent bar, in

"?S mi* Ho? BallevueT HEi se . II,







either c:c»n<e probably composed of a thin

deposit at,reeky cobbles on Columbus

bedrock, CHoddiag t h i s t l e s 
« beautiful^ r e l a t i v e l y uncommon 
ETatXii foii«$ rrtainly oa carbonate bedrock 
or graxsI/coDblfe deposi t», flowers* ire 
wf.y»Jb@Ii«sv&&le numbers here i» ear ly July -• 
Stwdkey ;md Porsyth, 1971.3 
Turn ft (S) off GO. rd. 175 onto Northwest Road 
i e comity
two aides of 
 lisa® road* so roaci 
are T a  t 
Eoute heres ie^ on ox c lose to c r e s t of the 
c^esta, Kidge t o 1 <$} i  s S^ a-maee 
h of I r regu la r topography *.nd 
d©pr^ssions her^ rspvasent karsi 
y. ?Ses topographic map next page) , 
hooded b e l t p a r a l l e l to and. just S of road :.o 
Eight hides (i>eneath « ods -use: junk)  tiny w  a
kars t stream that, eiaerges at. far ?>?) edge of 
wo&ds ssft'S disappears at loss r , nearer (E) 
edge of woods, but v i s i b i l i t y of feature i s 
r e s t r i c t e d b;/ brush an<3. stueh discarded junk-. 
K 5? Beilevue;N£^i sec. 13, T4N, 
E1?E* York tK?p», Bandwskyj, Co,) Park a? 
far off ros,s as possible &»$ walk na^K  a ^ 
iefi,ce3irM| to woods =5.SiS several sinkhole's" expos-
Tng th/& • liJh&&Jtion& and 3Olulion**enlarged j o i n t s 
or 0w&lxcw.holes , :Jisct»v®sr®d by Tiiitera in 
hlB l;i5i thes i s study, Thesis sinkholes t\nd 
the taarty o thers iden t i f i sd in th is region­
desaonst;3TAtie how B<?-3 Levue sewage, Injected into 
i±d.s ;s«si:urGi plumbing 3yst.6n by disposal 
wells :uvc•i''-2.c.h a l l those yea>:s, created and (Still erssteSj evew with a jiew sewage-treatjn^nt 
planr , s aeri'ous gsroundwa-ker-pollut-io^ 
profolsm. 
Continue on ahead IS}, 
Turn L ;%'" ofK Sor-thwest Road onto Haie Road, 
LisseS'tofte bedrock Is only 3' <*s.-ep a t th i s 
l a t e r sect ion, 
Turr; L t '^) ©*^ ' Hale Road onto Ohio route 269, 







s to p 
of the ColraMbu® enaesfca i s only 5-10* deep? 
andl xoutm passes through & broad: shallow 
l l f  e s t iKsnd in the road* a quarter of 
raiie north of the intersection. At n«xt 
CStrsckss ftoad) „ rock is 
'f CiB-2€*)j, Ssut at following intersection 
(Portland I&o&cl}
 5. b®dro-oJc is only a f&w feet 
desp and is exposed alone Ohio Turnpike just 
to the north. 
L (W) off route 269 onto di r t road? leading 
to r^®.ir©I p i t . Bo«id occupanta of last ear 
through plesse be u-are that-g 
23.1 S'ffOV 4, feiuaes I I I cobble island/bar. 
D mi~ 8 ol CastalTa W or Ohio route 2S9,­
re in these Conisectieut ­
e lands«.'} 
<eo&:cise gravel deposit on tin© Irregulas: 
crest ©f the Coluxa&us cuesta is identical 
in COTpositioa with cobble beaches and bazrs 
adjacent to bedrock islands in SAoeterE Lake 
Erie, and is at 780*» so i  t must also he a 
Hamaee i l  l bar. However the extent of 
above 7S0'f is very small* so this meat 
bestt a very tiny rock islaad offshore f 
& Mawiffiss i l  l Colun£btts~Lin&8ton@ prows 
The tsorthwest Kida of this feature is very 
-strsiigls't asid stesp,. and probably represents 
the ©soaional shore of Glacial Late Whittlesey 
® rcnste to route 269 
Turn L its} -on route 2C3. 
Bedrock is only a, few fast d@@p terer and the 
laad surface represents a complex 
24,3 Twrs R (B) off routs 263 onto Parker 
at this­ very 'high point on the Columbus Linsestone 
caestaj sinkholes are larger and deeper Mote 
la^gs^ sleep sinJtboIe oa L (S) just after 
turn. Kot© large low area to L (21) a mile' 
frosa intersection $ this sinkhole is 50* deep 
?m§.. ov@x a iail© long? we will make a brief 
stop i s the other $nd of this sinkhole, where 
the road drops do^ fis into i t  . 
25.§ furs X» (83) frss Parker Kosd oato Billings Road, 
between-stop 
milease tota1 





§?§?_ 5.* liiSBl: CastaXia sinkhole. 
TJL/2" mi* SB CJistaTfii <m sTlY-Digs Road; a rea 
.rsofc &«sertioa«s<3 h@srej Margare t ta twpe, E r i e 
CO,} 
h qvittik ©fcog> to se<3 thtt inside of one of Ohio's 
larger sinkholes —-. only sfeowt S>S$ deep, 
but ©Tfer A mile lonc^ f with fairly steep-
sides la places •*- located aluaost on the 
of the Coiwssfous Limestosj® ea©st.a, 
t h i s t l e i s abmsdaat her©<. too,>) 
ou 
Turn L <HWJ off Billings Eo&a or.to Bardwel.l

(Koatiisix® stxaigfet at y;ed light.

fiesc^ndss mrtiwestward &uwn off the





Stop @igii3 then keep left fNW) througb center

of Castalls. :C«Ake t© left is largest blue

hole ("duck ponS".) ,- with emergence of water

at £-ar ssid of lake, &.% sean Srots this

road* ¥hift is headwatere of Cold Creek

(appropriately named}, which flows north

OEt'l'ieast to Lake Erie, Commercial

iSj* visited by 195? OStS Geology





light in center of Castalia. Turn L (S

saifiiS^ isit^ Iy t'e,ffii L CBl again to park for

lunch ^top ©a grass beside lower end of

""Saelf pond"1 blue hole (toilet available

Villag© Ball through back doer* -across

Coiitisiu© on S across bride© over Duck Pond/Cold

Stop,, then tvxri right (W), following route 101.

follows wave-eroded {&.«.$ pxeglaci&lly

erodedr too, undoubtedly) bas© of the

Osiyisbus escarpraent. |Larg« afoaudpR®d quarrv

here is onefe*e will cose 'back fco* and which

is source of old vegetated tailings behind

hoia s e® to le f t, i

Tara K (W) off route 101 onto Vickery Road,

One of many sasaller^ but strongly fioviing,

springs %& on right* the water emanating

from th® sp.ri.ag floving riortbwestward and'






30vl Turn R, (KJ off Vickery Eoad onto Northwest Road 
(.the Eri©/Sandusky county line road? and the 
ws&t boundary of- the C©mectIc&t>"W©gte:ra 
Reserve lands) * load gee© ovesr drain&ge 
fro® small spring *m& th&n gos« by the west 
edg® of EcjKsifa&trejfl Wildlife tea, The 
feoKmss Jtessth&vea prairi® sresmasit l i a  s on 
the righ^r CD for about; a mile, beginning 
jjrat beyond th© teees near tSi^ s ^prinq 
to&if&ag® „ Prairie species chAractes'istically 
develop la-fe© in fete year and bloom ISJ 
Aiagtast/Septeissber« so this f ie ld wi l l look 
very m»ia^ >r@s®iv@ in Aprils .but this Is one 
of the most famoias ofi this pralri® reasaaitts 
i s the famous prair ie peninsula In Ohio, and 
studied both floristically *»d 
y la SOBS® detail« Bayo».el the 
* t l« typical Sestfeaven laadacape of 
wet marl diffirags* estall ©pea pond 3
 s aad 
TCStifeby* S»nsasJiy vegetation i s visible0 
g&o^ IiKf the efforts •©£ nature land ntm ODHR) 
to readosn ass ugly siised-out landscape where 
thicks. ©sst@n®£v@, as tu ra i marl 
deposits oace 
32«3 f-aoi R CS) off Northwest Read ©at© Hs

Sea.«fi (dirt)
 r where b e t t e r views of

l can b@ seea,

33-9 Stop a t route 269* then continue ahead CE) OSJ 
l d Rcsail ©trer thisn©r? BHminei marl 
d ©n © iasidscap® probably mwcfe l ike 
Eesthaven waa like before 19! 
34
 0 4 Turn S (S) off Bsy%rood load cwto- Bosinegardjier 
Eoaclj, crossing Cold Crs#k, the drainage from 
the D«ck Fond blue hoi@# aod coatlraaiRg 
over f la t lacu@tirigi® s i l t s and clay®* 
35..2 Turn H (Si off Homegardnsr Boad onto I!apie 
Avenue. Flat lacustrine s i l t s and clays are 
ai«o present Jiexre,. overlain by Band farther 
aG&thf, next to the r ise onto the c«.e*sta», 
Driving south on this road provides a view 
c-f the Colras&btss Limeston® cuiestJi at the point 
near Cas^aXia where i t lowers in height, due 
to the past, river (SRCI wavel erosion,; and 
offsets to the northeast* This 'limestone is 
visible again to the north in quarries % 
f,O''S.r. miles away naar Samhisfcyr 10 miles away 
OB Marblehead peaistswls (in one of the 
biggest quarries in the stat.®^ and 17 miles 
a^ ?ay 00. Ksileys Island {larg*a 'abandonee! 
giaarxies) |plw.a quarries on Pelee Island and 
asar IJeI©e Pointy is Canada) , 
15 
OHIO DCMIUUNT Of NAIU«*1 I I I I M I t U  . DIVISION Of »UI>tW FIKUCATDM 2» 
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36,5 Turn a CM) off Maple Avenue onto Ohio route 101 
and ris<@ up onto -the lowering nojrth end of 
the cy.<8&'t&, hsr«s just east of Cast&lia.. 
1*0 37*1 »uiek * blue hole on left (this is same 
age 27*51 
3?,.? E«*d l ight in Castalia. Txixn L IS) following 
101e ito«,tfi t  o sgt 
again* t o Wagiasx ef 
3.. 3 39,0 Ljfi HSS!? a Qaarryi in Columbus cxtesta 
Cby S ST"" 
Cl 1/2 ai* W of Castalia? not sectioned herej 
twp.f Eri® C©^ ^ Pull off into 
rt parkiag lot t© a |H-} and park? 
k Irsto quarry on opposite side of 
d (tJioas® wishing t» le»v«a early should he 
thi©if exit i  s not blocked). • 
oagiag to tl Quarries y 
q of Sandxtskyf i«fc'hs only large qu&rry 
g the OslUiSifoOT I-iasstose in the cxaesta 
fh.@ Coluxsbus lsias©i?tosx@ makes v.p 
asately the upper half of the exposed 
seetiOKj, with the Detroit Eivei" dolomites, 
also of Middle Devonian age* occupying the 
l half* "X'he Detroit River Group is 
d into two memberss tere OR the east 
of the Cincinnati .Area crestf the 
Dolomite and the underlying 
Dolomite« but the litfeologies 
of thess two units ar@ v&xv similar and fossils 
are scarce» so distinction csJE c.hes« two 
units m-i(& their cont&ctB is very difficult. 
In addition, some authorities describe the 
Coivi»sbu--i && being m&<&e «p of two members4 an 
sapper limy, very fossila.ferous unit and 
a lower dolomite^ poorly foissiliferoass 'JK.it, 
confusing? still mor« the problem of 
recognlslno; the contacts of the Detroit F;,iver 
do"! csiait® aembers. 
ing to Stout C1941, p. 360) r the sectio 
present in this qusrrY is* 
Colusabus Limestone ~ 42; of thin« co ra 
toeddedj, very fossilifesous limestone 
over a basal, flinty, gtassive gray 
tic 
17 
L c^-as Dolomite - 12* of hard, brown, fi: 
textured „ poorly fossil if erour*. dolomite 
Boloaite - 18* of massive, hard, 
crystalline doloiaite.. -with a fe%? 
So ©©ntrast, e&ras&:R <1$27? p* 591^2} identifies 
50* of £alusab-a& Limestone* over the Detroit 
with a®, unele&r contact between the 
st«l &ah*sretixttrgi» thosagh h© identifies 
presence of 30' of X>uo&s ov@r 20 s of 
la t te r eoetaisainf sosa© 
Kahl« reports. that he fousid, identification 
csf tl*i@ actual contacts ter@ esctresKjIy 
«SiffIe?iIt aad 'wisuree Bfhere S@«MS to foe 
no qu^&tion by any of th@®@ ssowrees that, at 
least t.%r©# and possibly three formes felons are 
ttece©* All of these sources ar@ mature, 
highly ecsjpateat 'geologists ^ and yet they 
disagree conceraiBg 'the actual locations 
of the a&nt&ct®? the nature of the Colastsbus 
«id whether or not the ftmherstburg 
Is pr«8®nt« Thiee -the section 
i l lus t ra tes th& problems presented by the 
D@voiii&«. sstratigraphy Of this ^rea» However, 
fchis is yo'ux chance to look at the section 
and decide for yourself what 
are here and where you would pm.t 
Tbe only detailed s&easured section taken in the 
qtrarry i s that by Jans sens (1370)» though 
hfe toes not distinguish the two subdivisions 
of the Detroit RiireE-* Hie saaswred section 
is ificludsd here^ almost verbatim, on the 
fo.lle%?i,B.g pages» 
This i s the last stop of the t r ip , so participants 
can take as long as they wish here. Access 
to the upper levels, wh@r® the Coltambtt^  
Limestone can be observe*!, together with 
striking solution features ac5 beach cobbles, 
is by & road to the rigrhfeo 
Although this is an old, abandoned qa&xxy, the walls are

StiMtTJK THIS XS |i ¥SEY D i^lGEKOOS PLACE I BE ESTHEMELY

CAR3S?lHi IN "rSE QUARRY, MS.K1JIG SURE THAT ¥01? MBITEEK KNOCK

SOCKS fXl&H 043 I'HOSB BELOw YOU ifOR BE USDSR A WALL FROM

W3i;CH ECCK £O:6RT FALL4

p@ fehat yow have ©fijoysd t h e ferips, anc. I&ck fo rwa rd t o 
:sf Section 
tf&nssens, 1970e p» 
Liaastoia®, *?®Tf light™ iarowa fine-
us to 
into 
iuctes thick ©r I«s»$ soase aodalar 
chert ia lower 
the feas^j pot­
fossilifsrous <brachiopodsf 
s tylt l l t ic? with s 
laaninatedi 
i a foot 
sligfefcly sandy ffla®-grain.fi'3 sand), 










shandy to v®xy smttdy (£ine-<grainckd 
) j £©%! c l a s t s of densfe l ight-gray 
f 'iaottlsd taadiwa gray 
ed) in top S inches j s t y l o l i t i c 
upper contact; 
Stoloait®, Xight-brows, f ine- and 
saediusi-gsra it>.ed ? wnsatlioring very 
l i gh t ^ra-fj few so l i t a ry corals 
16 I 7 Deloraiiifc,. medittSi-fcz'Gwn* fine- «?,jid 
»^i:im~ grained; mottled (burrowed); 
fcs&iliferous fee biog£x&s»«;J (itroE-atoo-­
©sroidte, ,f«w corals)« &&r& %cc4y local ly 
a  t ktASt«i w®atjti#wisf Xight fsra '^ jx lower 
Into Solc^.t:o* lajsisjmtadi
6 lacfees? 'jsiatcl Gft3rbonae«mK 
 in 
14/13/12/11 3 . 11 Oolanlt.0« issidiuai-gray to brow«« dense, 
otemv |S!trpI© ifflBi&iaafcionsj 
^rery light: gray and pax 
0 Oovcxeci i 
11 Dolcni.to« light-browi, demises ssottled 
Lib; w@*ith«»xifi^  very l ight 
ftpiurry 
4 f::.r;e-=- to coarse­
grsin-Siilj, v'^rj' fossliifesrous (gastropods}, 
vary porous $ «sch t}$&xxy ei®l<as»it® in 
l©%f@r fenJf; gr&diftg into unit above,; 
tufecfc sfcylolitic 
4 Dolomite, light-beovn^ £isR<e--cpr&.in««Ij 
y fissely laEaxssat.ed rn bassaX foot; 
sparry <Iej.lc«is« mid 
2 2 Doloadte, snediuB^bicown» dense to 
pinkish brown jspwarc;; sandy i*> 
a|/|»f half; iaadsM&tadi iis 
s t y i o l i t i  c upper co 
0 1 Dolcsmite, l ight -brown; probably 
do losei 11;s•id spa r ry blocale aren i t e ,­• 
11 Dolomite, medium-brown, dense; sharp 
upper bov 
0 Dolomite, l i gh t - to dark.--brow., £Lrr ­
ttz a infi,dj &&zsdy s b ba B e i me eh s pa t r \ •• 
light-gEay, f ine- and mediuas­
d,, dolcadt-ic, burxxwad> 
b3>4.«wSs.Ey j stand gra ias r 
i i te, very l i g h t - to 
firaiftisdj very finely 
KS in Largtt paartj br®»Xii;g in 
^ss; fcJbdck ox 
boutsdairy sharp and 
Cripple maxked); low aseaa on r ipp le -
m&jrX.®^  fsajefsce f i l led witJ^ up to ji 
inch®© of dolomite with b3.*cl! 
6 Dolcmite( saediuBj-brown, fine-drained« 
ht ly sandy„ s l igh t ly foss i l i ferous 
corals? , fflssaiv«j fa i r 
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